AFIT CSS (Chief, Force Support) Moe Labrie maurice.Labrie@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 4439
AFIT CSS (Promotions) Gary Morris gary.Morris@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 4299
AFIT CSS (Force Management) Lea Wright lea.Wright@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3141

AFIT Program Manager Lt Benkovics richard.Benkovics@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3026
AFIT CI Division Chief Luke Whitney luke.whitney@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3003

Presidio of Monterey CSS (OIC) Capt Laza elbert.laza@us.af.mil; COM: 831-242-4096
Presidio of Monterey CSS Assignments / Personnel Issues richard.valenciano@us.af.mil; COM: 831-242-7484
Presidio of Monterey Finance Finance Issues mypers website or POM CSS https://gum-crm.csd.disa.mil/app/products/p/8,9

ADPs / SOIs See memo from AFPC/CC http://www.nps.edu/Students/ArmedServices/AirForce/Documents/ADP%20Student%20Routing%202010.pdf

AFIT Sponsorship Status AFIT Program Manager richard.Benkovics@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3026
Assignment Notification RIP Signature Capt Laza at POM CSS elbert.laza@us.af.mil: DSN: 768-4096; Comm: 831-242-4096
Career Counseling Mypers website or POM CSS https://gum-crm.csd.disa.mil/app/products/p/8,9
Schedule DLPT Test E-mail scheduler in NPS Student Services to schedule Chi Patel; cpatel@nps.edu; 831-656-3816 or Cindy Bacus; cbacus@nps.edu; 831-656-3812
Finance POM Finance http://www.nps.edu/Students/ArmedServices/AirForce/POM.html
Firearms Paperwork for Personal Weapons POM Police at OMC; AFIT Program Manager Visit POM Police at Ord Military Community, then forward paperwork to AFIT Program Manager
Fitness Testing Testing at 0800 on Fridays...schedule with TSgt Bower or Capt Laza at POM jason.bower@us.af.mil: DSN: 768-4291; Comm: 831-242-4291; elbert.laza@us.af.mil: DSN: 768-4096; Comm: 831-242-4096
Flight Physicals Contact Travis AFB MDG DSN: 799-3000

GTUC Statement of Understanding AFIT Program Manager richard.Benkovics@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3026
Leave Requests Route in Leaveweb to Capt Laza or George Thorpe at POM CSS Travel to Mexico must be pre-coordinated and approved by O-5 at AFIT (work with AFIT Program Manager)
Medical Clearance Paperwork AF Representative in 311th TRS http://www.nps.edu/Students/ArmedServices/AirForce/POM.html; 831-242-5026
mil Computer Access DLI Library or POM CSS Contact POM CSS at (831) 242-5830
Military Records’ Questions/Updates Self-Service in the VMPF or contact POM CSS https://w20.afpc.randolph.af.mil/AFPCSECURENET20/PKI/MainMenu1.aspx
Miss Must Request NPS Student Check In Page https://intranet.nps.edu/studentmuster/studentpages/studentcheckin.aspx
Motorcycle Safety Paperwork Work with AFIT PM (The Dean of Students at AFIT will sign as commander) http://www.nps.edu/Students/ArmedServices/AirForce/nps.html

NPS Conditional Acceptance Status Check with AFIT PM, who will work with NPS Admissions richard.Benkovics@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3026
NPS Extensions Dual Approval through AFIT Program Manager and NPS Dean of Students richard.Benkovics@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3026; AFIT Dean of Students located in Herrmann Hall Basement

Passports (PCS) Ted Osborne 831-656-1855
Passports (RAS TDY) Monique Resquir mlresqui@nps.edu; Comm: 831-656-2247; DSN: 756-2247
Passport Application Signature Authority Capt Laza at POM CSS elbert.laza@us.af.mil: DSN: 768-4291; Comm: 831-242-4291; elbert.laza@us.af.mil: DSN: 768-4096; Comm: 831-242-4096

Pre-Departure Safety Briefing (26 and Under) Air Force Member in Academic Program (over the age of 26) http://www.nps.edu/Students/ArmedServices/AirForce/nps.html
Promotion Board Release Notifications AFIT Program Manager richard.Benkovics@afit.edu; DSN: 785-6565, Ext 3026
Promotion Information MyPers Website https://gum-crm.csd.disa.mil/app/answers/detail/a_id/13015/p/8,9/c/656/related/1
RAS Immersions Lisa Vandergraaf at SAF/IA Lisa.Vandergraaf@pentagon.af.mil; DSN: 754-3693 Comm:(202) 404-3693

RAS TDY Orders... (DTS, Travel Vouchers) Joe Hyde at NPS jchyde@nps.edu; (831) 656-3968
Training Reports AFIT CI Website/AFIT PM https://www.afit.edu/cip/